— PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT —

2012 Election
Recommendations
Pacific Palisades Democratic Club
President: Barack Obama • VP: Joe Biden
US Senate: Dianne Feinstein
US Representative District 33: Henry Waxman
Assembly District 50: No Endorsement

District Attorney, L.A. County: Jackie Lacey
Statewide Propositions
YES on 30: Raises taxes on incomes over $250,000 and sales tax by ¼%;
ensures essential funding for schools (K-college) and local public safety; stops
a $6 billion cut in education budget set to take effect Nov. 7. Governor Brown’s
revenue measure.
NO on 31: Unnecessarily restricts budgeting process and locks in underfunding
of education, health & other vital services.
NO on 32: Allows billionaires/Super PACs to spend unlimited amounts on
elections, yet bans unions from spending anything. Citizens United on steroids.
NO on 33: Another attempt by Mercury Insurance to hike auto insurance rates.
YES on 34:: Repeals death penalty and replaces with life without parole.
YES on 35: Increases prison sentences and fines for human trafficking.
YES on 36: Reforms expensive, wasteful and unfair three-strikes sentencing law.
YES on 37: Requires labeling of genetically engineered foods.
NO on 38: Competes with Prop 30. Raises taxes on everyone earning over $7,317.
Portion of revenue goes to deficit reduction; the rest goes to K-12 education.
YES on 39: Closes tax loophole by requiring multistate businesses to pay income
tax based on % of CA sales. Dedicates revenue for 5 years to clean/efficient
energy projects.
YES on 40: YES vote means you DO NOT support a Republican attempt to
invalidate newly redistricted State Senate maps.

Los Angeles County Measures
NO on A: Keeps Assessor an elected office, not an appointed one.
YES on B: Protects the health of porn industry workers.
YES on J: Continues voter-approved measure vital to L.A. County’s transportation
future.
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